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National Collegiate Athletic Association
Third Annual Championships

By 'YE.' \\'. \)1 ':1 .. \1'. I'E""'\'I.\.\"I.\ ~T,\TE COLI.ECF

The third annual wrestling champiollShips of the ~ational C,j
legiate Athletic Association, held at thc Pennsyh'ania Statc College,
March 28 and 29, 1930, drcw the most representative list oi
wrestlers that has cntered in anv of the tournaments to date. Thcrc
were 29 institutions represcnted in the preliminary wllIHI drawings
out of 32 which had actually registered entries; 78 contestants took
part in the preliminary rounds out of 99 actually cntered.

The matches got under way on the aftenIoon of thc 28th, pre
liminary rounds being necessary in fi\'e of the divisions. \Vith these
preliminary round bouts over. a perfect bracket of eight contestant:;
was left for each class. In \\\'0 divisions quarter-final bouts were
held Friday afternoon, \\'ith the remainder being rUll off that night.

Three of the defending champions, who madc their tlrst appear
ance in this wund, had little trouble in advancing to the ne"t
round-Sapura, Mantooth and .\IcCready. The other 1929 cham
pions-VanBebber and Caldwell-who defaulted thcir titles to
move up one division, also advanced to the semi-finals, although
VanBebber narrowly escaped being thrown by Solano of Harvard.

Several of the best bouts of the tournament were in this rounel.
In addition to the VanBebber-Solano match. those between Eubanks
of Oklahoma University and Long of Penn State; 'Vatkins of
Oklahoma Central State Teachers College and Juhl of Iowa State;
Berry of Universitv of Oklahoma and 1TeGuirk of Oklahoma
A.&M.; and Robbil~s of Missouri and Cochrane of University of
Kansas, were especially hard fought. The latter pair, meeting for
the fifth time in two years, continued a long-standing dud;
~obbins, in winning for the [lfth timc by less than a minute's
tIme advantage. continued his string of victories \\ith an advantage
of fifty-six seconds.

The semi-final round on Saturday afternoon produced the best
matches of the tournamcnt so far as good wrestling is concerned.
The bouts bctween Robbins of .\lissouri and Steinke of Michigan.
and Leach of Oklahoma Dniwrsity and Pearce of Oklahoma Aggies.
~ere classics. Robbins had a two-second advantage over Steinke
In the two extra periods.

The ~na.1 !,ound on Saturday night proved conclusiw]y that ;nost
o~ ~~e I11dlVldllal champions werc without doubt the class of their
dIVISIOns. In only two classes were tbe bouts very close. Lewis of
Oklahoma University \\as pushee! to the limit to e!efeat Dyer of
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Third.
Leach tOklahoma)
Cline (Okla.A.&:.\I)
Stevenson (Okla.A,'(.II)
Dyer (Chicago)
ncrry (Oklahoma)
Solano (Harvard)
Robbins (~Tissouri)

Erdngt011 (Kansas State)

".C.A.A. I.:\"'DIVTDUAL PLACE v\" 1.\.\ ERS.
First. Second.

115Ibs SapOl·a (Illinois I Axford (:VLLT.)
125 Ibs :1"1 antuoth (Oklahoma) ~Iorford (Cornell)
135 Ibs Linn (Ifma ~tate) Bauerle (Illinois)
1451bs.. LeWIs (Oklahoma) Tomlinson (Okla.A&MI
155 Ibs Kelley (~Ilchigan) \Vatkins (Edmond Tehrs)
1651b5 VanBebber (Okla.A&:.\l)Church (Kansas)
1751bs Caldwell (Okla.A&:.\l) Helgersou (Ohio State)
Heavy :McCready (Okla.A&:.\l) Burdick (Illinois)

Chicago, and Caldwell uf Oklahoma .\ggies had a hard fight tu
defeat Robbins of Missouri. In the other classes the competitiOll
1cit little doubt as to the class of the winner. Onh one fall wa"
scored in the finals. McCready of Oklahoma .·\ggies pinning
Burdick of Illinois in the he:l\·.n\"l·ight c1i\'ision in the shortest timc
of the entire tournament. although the official time \vas registered
as t\VO minutes s("\"e11\een SCCUIH!,;. \leC·reach· started from thl'
Referee's defensive position ami in snenteen s~cone!s had scored it

fall over Burdick. This occurred in the second four-minute period
of the split bout.

The three championships scored in the top divisions in this round
gave the .-\ggies a commanding lead in points. This total was
further increased by several second and thire! place points in addi
tion to the points scored for ial1s. The Aggies' final total was 27,
nearly twice that of Illinois. the runner-up. with 14. University of
Oklahoma wound up in third place with 12 points. full owed by Iowa
State and )'Iichigan. The summaries:

XATfOXAL COLLEGIATE CHA.lIPIOXS.

X.CA.A. CHA:.\IPIOXSIIIP SlJ:.\DIARY.

1l5-LB. CLASS: First Round-Pearce (Okla.A&:.\I) threw :.\IcCarthy (Cor.
nell Col1.), Im.23s.; Leach (Oklahoma) d. Aranet!c (Kent State). t.a .• 9m.51s.;
Axford (M.LT.) d. Adair (.IIechanies Ins!.), La., 6m.15s.; Sapora (Illinois) d.
),falze (Penn State), t.a., 9m,35s. Semi-finals-SapOTa d. Axford, t.a., 6111.47s.;
Leach d. Pearce, t.a., 53s. Final-Sapora d. Leach by forfeit. For secund
place Axford d, Leach by forfeit; Leach, third.

125-LB. CLASS: First Hound-:.\Iantooth (Oklahoma) d. Cline (Okla.A&:.\O.
La., 3m.45s.; Stella (Tufts) d. Klein (Harvard), La.. Sm.49s.; La Favour
(Xorthwestern) d. Krakowsky (Case I, t.a., 4m.20s.; .\orford (Comell ColI. I
threw Graves (Virginia Poly), 4111.445. .\'c:m£-finals-::\Iantooth d. Stella, t.a.,
6m.35s.; JTorfnrd d. La Favuur. t.a., 3111.56s. FiHal--:\[antooth d. Jforford.
t.a.,lm.49s. JIorfcH"d d. Cline for second place; Cline J. (;ra\'C5 for third place

135~LB. CLASS: First Round-Linn (Iowa State) threw Stein (Peutl
State) I 7m.5 55.; Stoner C\I,ichigan State) threw Kent (Rochester Tech).
Im.1Ys.; Stevenson (Okla.A&~1) d. Anderton (Brown). t.a., 1m. 50s. Second
Hound-Linn d. Stoner, t.a., 9111. lOs. ; Bauerle (Illinois,) d., Stevenson, t.a.,
8f!1.2s.; Field (Virginia ::\Iil. Jnst.) d. Anderson (S:yracllsc), La., 2m.47s.;1. Joseph C. Sapora, University of Illinois, 115 pounds; 2, Lawrence ~lan!o"rh, FIckel (Kansas State) thl'ew Ed nelshaw (Indiana), 5m.59s. Scmi.fillul.<-

I.'niversity of Oklahoma. 125 pounds; 3, Hugh Linn, Iowa State College, 13: Lil1n threw Fickel, 6111.45.; Bauerle ,I. Field, t.a., 9m. Filial-Linn d. Bauerle.
pounds; 4, Hardie Lewis, Vniversity of Oklahoma, 145 pounns. t.a., 5m.8s. Bauerle d. Stoner for secGnd place; Ste\-enson d. Stoner for

third place.

145-LB, CLASS: First Round-Lewis (Oklahoma) d. TomlinsOI1 (Okla.
A&~J), t.a., 7m.14s.· Cole (lowa State) d. Cooper (.IIass. Inst. Tech.), t.a .•
4tn.43s.; Sargeant (I.afayette) d. ~Iarshall C\[ichigan State), t.a., 2m.47s.;
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Dyer (Chicago) threw Kaisel- (Penn State). 6m.31s.; Carpenter (~yracus(')
d. Jessup (Indi.ana), La., 4m.3tb. .\ccoHd l<'ouHd-Lewis d. Campbell (Illinois).
t.a., 5m.40s.; Cole d. ~al·geant, La., 5111.225.; Garrigan (~()rthwestf'rn) thre\\
Stelljes (Mechanics Inst.), 3m.SIs.; Dyer d. Carpenter. t.a .. 3111.43s. S'enli·
finals-Lewis d. Cole, t.a., 9m.28s.: Dycr d. Carng~lll, La., 2m.3oSs. FiHal
Lewis d. Dyer, La., Im.33s. Tomlinson (1. J)~'er for second placc; Dyer, third.

155-LB. CLASS: First Hound-Watkins (blmond Tchrs) ,1. ~lvers (West
Virg-inia), t.a., 5111.57s. Second Round-Berry (Oklahoma) d. ~IcC;l1irk .(Okla.
A&M), referee's decision. l]O La. in two l'xtra 11L'l"iuds: Tallm:m (\"irgilll<l .\111.
lust.) d. Ct-ee (\Vayncsbnrg), La .. 6m.45s.; Kelley C\lichigan) tlll'ew \Yhitlle~
(Mechanics InsL), 6m.29s.; \Vatkins d . .luhl (Iowa State). t.a. Im.16s. in tw~)
extra periods. Scmi.-finals-Ke-lley d. \Vatkins, t.a.. 4m.l s.; '}err:-.' d. T.1.Ilm.1.l1.
La., 7m.45s. Final-Kelley d. Berry, La., 6m.46s. \Vatkl11s d. Berry for
second place; Berry, third.

165-LH, CLASS: First Hound-C;eorge Belshaw (I Ildiana) threw Frank
(Syracuse),5111,,19s. Sccond Rouml-Tollkoff (Illinois) d, Turner (Oklahoma),
t,a" 5111,27s,; Van Bebber (Okla,A&~T) d, Solano (Han'anl), t a" 6111,75,;
Church (Kansas) d, McCrary (\'irginia 11il. Inst,), La" 5111,475,; Belshaw d,
Calla (Mechanics Inst,), t.a" 9111,185, Semi-finals-Van HeLber threw Tonkoff,
8rn.23s.; Church d. Belsha\L t.a .. Im..12s. in two extra periods. FiH.a.l-Vall
Bebber d. Church, t.a., 7m.40s. Church d. Solano fur second place; Solano
threw Belshaw for third place,

175-LB. CLASS: First Hound-Eubanks (Oklahoma) d, Stejskal (Kent
Stlate), t.a., Im.2.1s.; Robbins (~fissouri) d. Ne\vhart (Harvard), t.a., SmAs.;
Cochrane (Kansas) threw lones c:vlechanics IllsL), 7111, 14s,; Long (Pelln State)
d. Minasian (Tufts), La,; 2m,20s, Second Round-Caldwell (Okla,A&M) d,
He~gerson (Ohio State), t.a., 2m.52s.; Eubanks d. Long, t.a., 26s. in two extra
penods; Steinke (Michigan) d, Levine (West Virginia), t a" 6m.4s,; Robbins
d. Coc.hrane, La., 56s. in two extra periods. Semi.·jinals-CalchveII d. Eubanks
(forfeIt); Robbins d. Steinke, t.a., 25. in t.wo extra periods. Final-Caldwell
d. Robbins, La., 58s. in two extra periods. Helgerson d. Hobbins for second
place; Robbins, third.

HEAVYWEIGHT CLASS: First Round-Burdick (Illinois) threw Dudley
(Mechanics Inst,), 4111,32s,; McCready (Okla,A&),I) threw Ahern (c;yracuse),
Im,56s.; Fairall (Ohio State), d, Sondcrby (Chicago), t,a" 6m,20s,; Errington
(K:lIlsas State) threw Boyd (Waynesbnrg), 1111,9s, Semi-finals-TIurdick threw
Fa!rall (Ohio State), 4m,6s,; "[cCready threw Errington, 2111,5s, Final
~[c~readY threw Burdick, 2m ..17s. Burdick d. Errington for second place;

rrmgton threw Dudley for thIrd place.

1, Otto K.clley, Gni\:ersity of ~lichigan, 155 pounds; 2, Jack Van. TIehlJe!:
Oklahoma A.&}'1., 165 pounds; 3, (:on1".'1(} Calrhvcll, Oklahoma A.&::\I.. 11:
pounds; 4, Earl ::\IcCready, Oklahoma A.&),1., Heavyweight.

C\'ATIO'iAL COLLEGL\TE CH,\~[I'TO:'lc;,

School.
Oklahoma A,&"r '"
&Linois '"''''''
I lahoma """"
M,:"a State "",'

K
!chigan """

ansas State .
Mass, I nst, of Tech
Edmond (Okla,) Tehrs,
~rnell Coil, (Iowa) '"
Oh~saStai~ , , , , .

~~:!~d .. ",
Indiana ,::::.

M
M,echanics Inst. ,

M
!chigan State ,,:
ISSouri

N orthwest~r·n· . ~ : : : :

FIXAL 1'0l XT S'L\ X [) r:\ C;,

115 125 135 145 155 105 175 H"y Falls Total
1 1 3 27

.1 14
12

7
6

4
4
4
4
2
2



(1) Kelley, advantage; Watkins, underneath; Bauman, referee; 1 ~ 3-pnu:ld
semi-final. A fall imminent from half-Xelson and crotch hold. Offelbl\'e
wrestler should not allow opponent to get his right arm down (11' he will slip
out of the hold.

(2) l\JcCready throwing Errington; heayyweight semi-final. _:\n t1lltlsual "pin"
hold.

(3) Sapora, advantage; Oxfonl, underneath; lIS-pound semi·fin;:],!. .An eftecti\'e
method of retaining the advantage behind. Should be c(Jt1siderell stalling hy the
referee if retained for any considerable length of time.
(4) Another effective method of keeping defensive man 011 mat-but a ::'tZllJing
hold. Referee should penalize offensive mall if hold is retained IUllg.

AT THE XATIO:\AL COLLEGL\TI': CHY\[I'TOXSIfJP:':

~5) Co~e, behind; Cooper, defensive; ~auman,.referee; 145-pollnd preliminary.
.(\, fall Imminent from leg-riue and headlock. A very punishing hold. l{etercl'
shoUld not allow offensh-e vnestlet· to force the headlock as it becomes purely
a Punishing hold.
~) Church, advantage· George Belshaw, underneath; 165-pOltlld semi-final.
·dgOOd example of a legitimate armlock by offensive wrestler. :Should be con

81 ered stalling if retained too long.
~) Burdick, advantage; Fairall, underneath; heayyweight semi·final. .:\ stall·

g hold. Should be allowed for short time only.

AT THE XATIOXAL COLLECL\TE CHA:lIPTO,\SHII'S.


